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For be wt klt£
*

'' lHead one do f iHMIPiI,> foot
Ibe roclt a ttny ttui< itt?

a# proaeetl my bead ; that *s*uhiMght .
Why will men bare an A aya f

Itwasn't for a ufiirou>-
Bat In u there waif* day* and d?Gr *

There's muxdtief in iba inoon, Ikasw;
R pool tire 1 M bat wink

When 1 requested him to f ;
Imeant it, too?l almost think

But, after all, Pm not to blame ;

He took the kla*. Ido think mou

Are qalto without a aenae of shame.
Iwonder when ha lt come again!

LI. L.JJ

Farm, Garden ga< Ilmto. ho(i>.

To MAS* HAIUO WATCH Sort.?Take
one otu of froah lime xnd Mir it well
in* bucket of water; then stir nil tho-
roughly in a laurel of water, tot.l *a toon
as it settles the water trill U> soft and
fit for UM as it wid drive all Imooritiea
to the bottom. Rivwr water wben muddy
is bettor to drink bj this proceoa.

ScPAftanox or Sroo*.? Hem* ought
sever to be kept in the same quartern
with fowl of certain other speoiea, aa tha
turkey, pea fowL or Ouincahen, beoatuw
they worry them, and drive them abont.
Docks, ought, a!*o to'have a separate
sotting place, because they dirty
with the droppings, tf they ait on the
ground in the ordinary lieu coojv Birds
of a feather should flock together.?lV
PoHry Wor{,t.

Pnassavwo MMAHD FISH BY SCOAU
?To preserve flah by sugar, open them
and rnb the sugar is, in the same man-
ner aa salt, leaving it there for a few
days. II the fish be in tended for long
keeping, keep dry after this, taking
care to expose near aurfacee to tbe air
freqncntUy. Fiah praaerved in this man-
ner will be found, when dreaeed, much
superior to what has been cured by salt
or am ode. For salmon of six pounds
weight, a tablespoonful of brown sugar
ia sufflciont.

Boos a CAM or TBOCBUL? The
white of an egg ia said lo be a specific
few fish bouea sticking in the throat. It
ia lo be \u25a0wallowed raw, and will carry
down a bone easily and certainly. There
ia another fact touching epga, which will
be well to reqaember. Whan, aa aonaa-
timea by accident, corrosive sublimate
ia swallowed, the white ofone or two
eggs taken will neutralise th> poison,
ana cbpnge Ibe effect to that of a doae

Corns.?To insure the parity of
eoflee unquestionably, the beet way is,
lobuy Ihe roasted bury aud grind it at
home, bat even this precaution has not
always been saceeaafol, for Me yean
ago imitation coffee bernee were manu-
factured from clay. Those were mixed
with the genuine berries, and rousted
with thton, when they absorbed some of
the coloring matter and oil, and ao re-
mained a close imitation. On breaking
such imitation berries the coler would
be seen to be principally on the exterior.

To WASH STUW MATTING. Take
a pail of hot water, a perfectly clcen
kmg-hat dh l mop. and a dish of dry,
unsifted Indian ineal. Sweep all dust
off the matting, then acatU-, the dry
anal evenly over the room. Wring the
mop ao dry that it will not drip at all,
and gib hard, one breadth at a time,
always lengthwise of the straw, and use
clean water for each breadth. When
the matting is dry the meal can he swept
offeasily ; It should always be done on
a dry day.

Ons.-A good ox should have a loue,
lean face and bright ha eel eyes, which
show capability of receiving instruction
and a dispusi tioa to ober it. Large
nostrils denote the capability .of the ux
to work on a hot day, Very larg.- hcrus
at the bate denote kxineas.

'

Full breast,
straight back, wide rib#?by which is
meant the ribs that round out nearly **

wide as the hip hones?end wide pm-
bril, are evidences f strength, Straight
knee*, broad toes pointing straight for
ward, show an ox can travel on a hard
road or pavement. They should be
well matched, especially in deposition
end speed.

Gum OF Hons.?A practical breeder
rivai tbo following advice, which, in
the main, *% think sound for thoe
whose herds are not two large, end who
are engaged in mixed husbandry: ' To
handle bogs to the best advantage, a pas-
ture is needed of green greases?clover
bine grass and timothy?and it is beat if
there is uormnning water or stock poods
in the lot. Hogs do better wheCe there
are no stoek ponds or branches to wallow
in. In place thereof have good well
water pempel for them. Have troughs
made and nail strips across right inches
apart to keep the hogs from lying down
in the water and let these bogs be pat
on floors to keep them from digging ap
the walowinc betas. If *\u25bc feed bo
given, Hshould be soaked in swill bar-
rels for twelve boon before feeding?no
longer? and fed them as drink."

KxPEHrvNcx a Brrnca-XAKixa.?A
flonwapondeat of the Cincinnati
hi answer to an inquiry, gives his view*
aa follows: It is asked?Does not the
washing of batter cause the loss of its
aroma? We are sure?no. Ithas noth-
ing to do with it It simply washes the
mOk oat more readily, and saves labor
in working oat the buttar-milk with a
ladle. It rather assists in retaining tbe
aroma and the grain ofthe butter, The
fault with many butter mhkers is, that
they work the batter ten mwch, thereby
destroying both the grain in it and tbe
aroma also. For the benefit of young
batter-makers we will give some ofoar
practice and experience in batter-mat-
ing. Our milk-boose stands with the
floor elevated about one toot above
toe surface of tbe ground ; 10x12 feet,
and 9 feet high ; with two screen win-
dows in the center, on either side, ex-
tending from the floor upward 4 feet,
and 2t feet wide. Ithas glass windows,
same rixe, hung on hinges on the inside
to shut out the freezing air in oold
weather. But when tbe weather is not
severe, the air has free circulation all
over tbe milk, consequent Iv the milk
remains sweat longer and the cream
raises better than in any other under-
ground cellar or bowse; wo always use
two-gallon tin intik pans, and ao the
milking in tin backets. We churn in
an oak churn. the old dasher kind
Never let the milk stand over thirty -air
hoars in tbe summer, or forty-eight
hoars in the winter. Ifit should' stand
longer in the fbamer case, the cream
would get too soar ; in the latter, too
bitter; and of coarse the batter in
either case, would be spoiled before it
was churned. Wash the butter, before
salting, as soon as churned ; sell and
set away without working, till cooled ;
then work well, but not too long. Set
away over niprfit, and in the meruing
work out all the milk, and roll, or pack,
as desired. If the shove directions are
observed there will be no complaint for
want of good batter the year round. It
will be yellow, high flavored with aroma,
and well grained.

* A FIEE IXVZHTWK.? Captain Barrett,
United States Navy (Chia! of Construc-
tion at the Brooklyn Navy-yard), is the
inventor of an ingenious fire-extinguish-
er, which consists of a horizontal per-
forated tube, to be placed on the sum-
mit of the roofs, and connected with the
water supply-pipes of the building. Un-
der the cornice is a receive-pipe, which

receives the water from the roof and
easts it over the side of the building,
(bus flooding it. This invention, which
can be applied to any building at a very
small coat, willremedy in part the ob-
jections to too high structures. It is
not intended to extinguish conflagrations,
but to prevent the flames from spreading
by keeping a wet surface for flying
sparks and cinders.

The two fortunate convicts in the State
Prison in Charles town, Mass,, who receiv-
ed parti or from the Governor on Thanks-
giving Bay, according to the custom, were
Henry Phillip*, who bad served thirteen
years ofa life sentence fbr arson, and John
Hurley who hgjl served seven out of twen-
ty years for burglary. They were youpg
JM}a Phillips being only tbtrty-flve years
of age.

much

and youth

with I fee taratm-of |W Rirtlttoud theatre
on the ufcft oFtltoSOtbofDecern l>< i.lMl.
Two s<*o< rstk>o* hate since eonu and gone,
sad jwrhapa what 1 write way be of Inter

very ttcurly twelve year* eld My parent*
residing in tbe country, wees tu town for
the winter. They gvuegally eschewed
the theatre, ltl tnat evening wore per-
suaded by some young friend* tu novum
ptny them. Others troru our boarding
hou* to the uurnlwr of nine or ten, like-
wise attended. Tha (day wn* over, and
the stterfdeee had lust begun. The actor*
pau*d ami *ned eoulnaed, and at the
same time fire fell on the atagr. Au
actor then came forward and announced,
"Ladies and gentlemen, the theatre U on
tire.' lustantly all waa tumult and tetror.
Partie* separate.l, each rutbing forwrard to
Ami mean* ofe*cat<e. Of tbooc who went

trora our boarding house no two got oat
together. The pit of tbe tbantre waa uu a
level with the at reel ami escajto theuc*-,
through tbe only outer door was easy
Many from the lower gaileir clambered
down Into tbe pit and saved (hetu*el*c# In
tliat way. A good stairway, beginning a
tew leet from tbe outer door, led to the

Ktkric*. The boute wn* full; and in tbe
ntie terror that prevailed, moat of those

in tbe tiret gallery rushed toward* the
heud of the stain. Here the pressure wa*

fearful. Many were thrown down and
trampled to death. My psreuts were for*
cibJv separated. My mothet, without the
slig&teet efkwt ou her part, was thrust
upwards on tbe heads and shoulders of
those beginning to deaoend (he stairs; and
so dense waa the mass, aha waa carried In
\u25a0Yediniag puature, to the bottom ou ber
feet; and then tbe outer door, just before
her a Horded ready egress. Leaving with
aa acquaintance a asoreagc for her husband
the set off alone for ber boarding house,
no Grace street, mere than half a mile
distant. Sue lust shoes, bonnet aud cap;
and when I reached the parlor *be had ar-
rrved, and with her bnir streaming over
her shoulders, was recounting some of the
terrible scenes of the fire. She was the
Brat to reach the house.

"The father ofthe writer camped in a
different war. Jmt after hia wifa had
boon carried down ta<rs, the staircase

gate way, and then msascs of frstslto be-
ing* went roiling over each atber to the
floor. Seeing escape by the stairs cut od,
the Writer's lather sought other means of
deliverance. forced along he felt a
curent af cool air, and lookiug to the left
he aaw an open window a tew feet off. Ue
was a stout heavy man, and by a violent
effort reached the wtudow and seated him-
self on the till. He then rapped his great
cost around bim; and, holding by the out-
er edges of the silt aa long aa possible,
dropped tafdy to the ground.

"The writer'a half sister, sixteen rears
okl, was in the house with her maternal
grandmother, with whom she lived. The
idd lady was heavy and helpless, and
making little or no effort to eaeape, was
burned. Her grand-daughter sprang to
a window and leaped out. The fall
shattered her right ankle bone so badly
that she xold not move. After a time
a gentleman from our boarding house
recognised her, and, with other help,
carried her to a house one square off.
There she suffered agony for many weeks
before removal was possible, and a year
elapsed before she could walk, and* she
was a cripple for life.

"The writer's mother was seuetiuiea
reluctantly persuaded to describe the
horrors of that night. Just aa aftc left
the theatre, she observed a large, beavy
old man, lying on hia back, beneath a
window, perfectly dead. She used to
say the look of agony in that glmat'y
face haunted her for years.

"A touching incident well autli-nti-
uated, was thin: Lieutenant Oil,boo,
United State* Narv, was betrfih 1 to
the most beautiful girl in Richmond.
The lieutenant and his l*trothed were
in the theatre ; but when the alarm waa
gitff-n he was not at her aide. He hast-
ened to her rescue, and, finding a lady,
whom, from her general appearance, he
suppose*l was the loved one, he strug-
gled manfully for her safety, and at
length got her without the building.
Here, to his dismay, the bright light
revealed the features of an unknown
Jmiy. He instaiftly rushed bock into the
house, now a mass of fire; but the ad-
vene throng delayed hi* progress ao
much, that, just as he haa found her
whom he sought, the roof fell in, and
both perished.

"Doctor McCuw, a prominent physi-
cian waa instrumental in saving many
females. Ho sat astride the window sill
and persuaded them to get on the seat,
then, holding a hand firmly in his, they
were gentlv lowered aa far aa he cwuld
reach and dropped safely to the ground.
All ao aided escaped unhurt When all
whom be could influence bad been thus
saved, the doctor, finding the fire close
at hand, leaped from the window, but in
doing so he injured his knee, which ren-
dered him lame for life.

"One who attends the Monumental
Church in Riehmood,scea in front a kind
of mausoleum within which is a monu-
ment inscribed with the names of 73
victims of the fire. The mausoleum oc-
cupies tbe rite of the old theatre. The
Governor of the sta'.e was one of the vic-
tims. Some of the writer's schoolmates
were in tbe house; but by pushing under
the elbows of the crowd, all escaped."

Bureau af Statistics.
The report of the Bureau of Statistics

aays the total nnmber of persons ef for-
eign birth who, in the year ending June
30, 1872, decided to make tbe United
States their future home, is 404,806, an
increase of 83,150 over tha emigration
of the fiscal year of 1871, of which 49,-
442 were males. The largest increase
from any ooontry was 58,355 frem Ger-
many, while from England the excess
over the previous year was 13,234, and
from Ireland 11,293. The increase from
France was nearly 200 per cent., being
3,137 in 1871 and 9,317 in 1872. Ifthe
average of an emigrant, as stated by the
Chief in the report referred to, be §BOO,
the increment to our national wealth
from this aeonrce in the past year
amounts to 1CC.764,800, while the ag-
gregate economical value ofthe total ad
dition to our population reaches tbe sum
of 8323,844,80n. Surely so large an ad-
dition to oui material wealth, will justify
the expenditure of a few hundred dollars
for the diffusion of inch information as
will serve to increase the volume of this
tide of immigration.

OrricuL TOTES. ?The official vote ol
Indiana gives Grant 186,131; Grvtlev
163,722 and O'Connor 1,414. The coni-
get* official returns of (be election io

altforniagive Grant 13,600 majority. The
total vote for electors in New Jersey is
160,068, an increase of 10,22b over the
vole of 1671. Grant's maturity over
Greeley Is 14,8(50, and over Greeley sad
O'Connor, 14 254. In Wisconsin Grant re-
ceived 104,087 and Greeley 60,475 votes.
In New York the official vote wis render-
ed as follows; Grant. 440,746; Greeley,
387,221.- For Governor, Dix, 445.801;
Neman, 301,320. InConnecticut, Jewell's
maicrity, 2,001; Grant's majority, 4,758,
in 1660, 3,043. Total vote In 1872 for
Governor, 91 125; for President in 1808,
98,047. The official returns In Michigan
give Grant 135,244 votes; Greeley, 78,-
776; O'Connor, 2,852; Black, 1,156. The
officiil vote for Grant electors in Alabama
is 90,272; for Graeiey, 79,441.

John Brown, the personal attendant
of Queen Victoria whenever she goes
traveling, or on short excursions near
home, is made the efUbject of a long
article iu the North British Mail, and a
very good sort of ? fellow tliev make
him out?upright, trusty, hardy, faithful,
courageous and admirably fitted to tbe
position he oocupics. He is s man of
individuality. His looks bespeak that
Iu his height he is medium size, but
hispowerful, well-knit frame is splendid-
ly oevfloped, and shows to great advan-
tage in the fall Highland dress he wears.
There is much character in the broad,
massive brew, the keen, shrewd eyes,
tbe firm, resolute, kindly mouth ; and
you instinctively feel in looking at llim
that had he been educated up to his
abilities he would have been a man of
m&?.'vy

Wool Burned la Boston.

A* great many exaggerated rpor< bave
been published of a highly sensational kind of
tbe animated quant Me* of *i**lwhich b*v*
boon daatroved In Burton, In iho Into great eon-
dagration. the Now York Herald ha put>li*h*d
iba following fact* to bow thoaa interested in
tbia important staple bow little reliance can lm
placed 041 tha atortea arblch speculator* bave cir-
culated. It baa been claimed that tha lo* of
domeatlc wool waa from 7,000,000 to 15,000,.
IKK) pound*.

The olip* ol tbia country for tbo post tbraa
raaa*. according to the carefully prepared at*

tlatlca of tha I'mtad but** government. b*e
been aa follow* i~l70, 10i.tt.1t;,*35 ; 1871,

PA.IWD.OOf; 187)1, 1OP,MO,AM.
llf ihl* quantity ibere b* baea received at

the ibraa pniticipal tUrtern waikot. Boston,
I'blLi.lalpbU sad ibis cily -up lo ibi* ilata ou

aecb of ihae rear* tha qusntliU* aa Mow i -
1870, 7t,ao,*t pound*; *t. iiNkW

pound*; 187*. <11,885,200 pound*. There
figure* are reliable, bava been acauraielv kepi
from dailv reports of arrival* at each point
over all ln*n*portaiion hue*. Of thcue total
reoavpu at lb# United Si.or* eanb*ard for 1871
there want to lto*ioa pound*. The
Mock ol domestic wool la IKMIOU ou January
K 1872. war S.tOU.OOO |a>und, making a lo-

ud of 21, t'.KI.SUO pound* available for aalea
during ibi* year, aud, although tbe tales there
bare been reported during ihe peu ten tuonih*
lo be from two la four million pound* m. h and
during iba Uu 6v mouib* ibey hare averagta]

two aud a half million* per mouib. li Ha*
baeu ooobdeullv anerted in the internal of ihe
?peculator* In wool thai there remained about
?even million pound* in tieck in Morten, which
wa* coo to mod. There can be no doubt ibnt
tbe fact* were stated lo the circular of a well-
knowa wool merchant of that city, under date
ol tbe 28th of October U*t. wbeo be said:?
"Then l* a scarcity of fleece wool and a
etmigbt lot la difficult to find al current ratee,

tha purchases the part two week* bat ieg cleared
the market of all available lots of due fleece*.

! Mwlug to the disappointment of ibe wool
j raiser* in tbe country at not betag able lo ob-

| tain in July and August l*t tbo price* ex-

pected a very large portion of the farmer* did
not tell their wool, and careful estimate* made
lately in the principal wool-growing Male*

?bow thai there still remain* in the band* of
j she farmer* and tbe country shopkeeper* at

least thirty to fori*par cent of the enure fear*
j clip. The receipt* at ibe K*eru market* at

givaa in the table above, amply corflrm this
! statement. We are, therefore, forced to oon-
! chide thai tbe statement* which have been

I widely published, that ftom 7,000,000 to 15,-
000,000 pound* of domestic wool were burned

- at Morton, bate been wild exaggeration* of
*ome wool specula tar* to stimulate and excite
tbe market, aud that the truth is that there
wa* no Mock there burned up even much lew
ibaa the average snpply and not more tbaa two
tut.Hon pound* at ibe moat.

Tbe foreign wool in Moatoo, having been
mostly stored in United State* bonded ware-

house*, ooiaide of tha fire district, ha* nearly
entirely aacaped from tbe cooflsgntuon, and it

t U considered by fair judge* that two mi Hon
pound* would cover the small quantity of

' hooded wool and the sample lot* m owner'*
store* which were actually destroyed. Mi-side*,

! it I* being ascertained dally, now that the first
excitement i* over anil tbe debris are being
cleared away, and there la a large salvage of
this a* well a* other kind* of merchandise in
tbe horned districts, and ibe street* in Most on

which were principally occupied by wool
house* for tbe past few day* have been blocked
up with wool bale*, blackened and charred on

the outside, but whose corneal* on opening are
found to be in good condition. No doub a
very large quantity of wool will vet be found
wben tbe rain* are all cleared away, which
bad heretofore been considered by tbe owner*

ar entirely deatroyeJ. \Vh tbe importation*
of wool to date this year, abont tweniy-one
million pound* in excess of ibo*e of last year
for the same time and almost double those of
1870, aa shown by tbe statement* below, and
with the actual lo* of foreign wool by fire in
Boston, at the higbert estimate of tbe fairest
judge* in that city, about two tuition pound*,
equal to about euhl hundred thousand pound*
claan wool. It ia easy to place a proper esti-
mate on the loose storie* abroad of tbe vast

reduction of tbe wool stock of the country
from tbe late fire.

Importation! of wool to date each vaar:?

ISJtI. 4?.65i).575t poor,J*; IS7I, 74,30*,477
pound* ;? lt72, #5,8t(*,(8f4 found*.

Alraaitr ibaae desperate speculative effort*
bare turned (he teriou* attention of msnu'ar-
lurers throughout ibis Stale and Near England
10 the beet way of meeur.,; *ach raioou* at-
tacks on their interest, and the tubjcct ofralt-
niag on half or three-qaaner* rime i> beiug
dix-nmed a* the bait course of proceeding

There can he no doubt but that the prevent
excited tendency of the wool market is simply
the result of the hasehe* statements of a
greedy ring of speculator*, but it *em to be
equally certain that there is an ample stock of
both foreign snd domestic wool still in the
coo airy, which manufacturer* can again buy,
before their necessities for making spring goed*
press them, at prices which will be satisfactory.

The (Irvelry Fan* ral.

Mr. Fenton's motion in tbe Senate
that tho body adjourn over to attend the
funeral of Horace Greeley, and which
Senator F., under the rales could not
off.-r, would bare been as follows :

Mm PRESIDENT : I desire to leave for
Sew York at 1 o'clock ; therefore I ven-
ture U|>on the indulgence of the Senate
to make a motion at this time. It baa
reference to the great bereavement we
all ao deeply feel in the death of Horace
Greeley. This sad event touches the
hearts of all oar people; not only in
oar Lmd, but the struggling and the good
in all lands, of whatever rank or con-
dition, will nnite in deep and long
lament over his death. In further pub-
lic recognition of an event so imprw&ive
?of a grief so universal and profound?
Imove that when the Senate adjourns to-
day. it adjourn to meet on Thursday
next. I may remark that several Sena-
tors desire to atteod the funeral, and it
is aemi-oftivallv announced that the
President and Vice-President will leave
for New York, to-day for the same pax-
pose.

Senator Sumner, who had i>cn re-
quested to second the motion, would
have said :

MB. PRESIDENT : I have hceu request-
ed to second this motion. One word,
ifyou please. A funeral will take place
to morrow, en whieb the eyes of the
nation will rest, while innumerable
hearts throb with grief, and the peonta
everywhere learn the instability of life
and the commandment of charity. It is
proper, there fore, for t lie representatives
of tbs nation toanspend tabor, that tlicy,
too, may l>e j>cuetratod by tlie lesson of
the day. More for them than tbe illus-
trious dead is this needed. He is
gone beyond any earthly call; aud now.
standing at tbe open grave of Horace
Greeley, we are admonished to forget
the strifes of party, and to remember
only trnth, country, and mankind, to
which bis honest life was devoted. In
other days, the horse and armor of the
deputed chieftain have been buried in
the grave where he reposed. So, too,
may we burr the animosities, if not the
badges, of the past. Then indeed, will
thera be victory for the dead which all
will share.

THE SHAKEJIS ?For some time the
younger sorts of Hhikrrs have lx>en ad-
vocating tLe propriety of MO far return-
ing to the ways of the world na to marry
und l>e given in marriage, but agaiunt
this innovation?or " survival,''as Mr.
Tylor would call it?the elders have
riernly set their faces. A " professor in
an Lutero college" ri-oently sjieutsomo
ume at on* of the commum ties, and
when be returned home sent a letter to
the Shakers asking them to found an in-
stitution the object of which sbonld lie
to mate Sbakerism hereditary in the
fainilj, and tbna prodnoo a natnrsl tend-
ency towards the doctriue of a faith
which thenceforth would not be forced
to depend entirely for its propagation
upon conversion of the world's people.
Bat Elder Louins only wished the Pro-
fessor God-sjwccl, and sonndly snubbed
him for his pro)>osa]. The young peo-
ple must sigh and look at the pure stars
for some time to come.

GOOD NEWS FOB POME.? Better than all
quack medicines is the invigorating power
of the sun. ? Here is a bit of aews for
bald-headed people. Says a writer from
the silver mine# of Montana. ? 4A friend
of mine who had the misfortune to be
bald-headed, knowing that there la a
wonderful invigorating power in the sun's
rays, last spring threw awa&his bat, and
worked in the gulch all spring, summer
and fall, bareheaded, and also for the first
few days at midday. For a few days the
rays of the hot sun on his head were
almost unbearable; after that time he
experienced no uneasiness whatever.
The result was that in the fall he hail a
good head of hair. And in this experi-
ment he was not alone?several sr his
acquaintances who were bald-headed hav-
ing followed the same plan were all
fortunate enough to experience the same
result."

Tiro American Naiv.
Important raocmnendatloua concern-

ing the sAoiMMft of th navy ar* made
in the report of Secret -try Robeson, nre
dicatod to part tijKin the reports of tin-
chiefs of bureau* <>f th.it department.
It ha* b*n found that uibre money ha*
often tieeu apent lu lit* rejutir of old
vvaoeU, na authorised by Congress, thau
would aervo iu the construction of now
oueaof gi eater strength and of improved
tumid and apmirtciianee*. As nu in-
stance of thin, the IVusucolu coat fll'd.'i,*
UUO uud the repair* noire thau twice n
much?namely, 8760,000. A* to other
vessels ofthe navy, including the Otter'
riere, Nevada, lowa an I Vanderbilt, to
put them into thoroughly goou condi-
tion would require an amount of money
far exceeding their origiual coat. Then
timber* ara much decayed, the ship*
having IM U built of uiaound white
oak. The ueecaaitiea of the aituatioii,
however, liave required eX|xuditnre
upon them to meet emergent icw, with-
out permanent benefit.

Ongrtai* at tlie late aeaainu authorized
the Secretary of the Navy to acll worn
out vessels, and also usulci* material at
the u'Verul Navy Yards. It ia known
that there arc such accumulation* there
which originally coat million* of dollar*
aud which were for the moat part never
applied to practical purpose*, Hewral
of the worn ont ve*aela ara aoou to b-
aold at unction, aud other* of like char-
acter will le afterward* offered to the
highest bidder*. Tba opinion *f naval
officers ia that there should be at lenat
twuuty good, active steam vessels at way*
tn coudition to le immediately uaetl.

About a year ago, when there wan
such *u excitement in Havana a* iu-
ducad the CUUKMI ticneral at that city U>
ulcgruph our goTerument to aeud vea
-.el* thither fot the protection of Auieri-
cau citizens, it wa* difficult to immedi
ately find the vessels suitable lor auch
an emergency, aud the Secretary wa*

therefore obliged to de*|iatch an iron

clad from Key iteat, together with four
other vessels, not of formidable pro-
portions, to that locality. Spain, at the
time to wlvich reference ia made, bad
twenty-three vofuwla in the OqU and tb*
vicinity of the Island of Ciffrn. Our
veneris owing to th* disparity of force,
would have becu nuabl# to contend with
those of B|iain in case %f hostile move-
ment* on ber part

The Chief of the Bureau of Coustru*
tiou aud Repairs, recommend that com
pen ml engine* be plaoed in all our va-
**la, both a* t* economy of fuel and in-
crease of speed, and that he will anpport
his views by careful arguments. It ha*.
lieen ascertained from naval officer*that
not more than tan of the fifty itou-clad
vessels can be rendered useful for uaval
purposes. Theref6re the government
will dispose of*the remainder of them,
:id as tbey will be sold for nothing
better than old iron it will be for tire
general benefit. The twenty light
draught monitor* built daring the war
at a coat of $16,000,800 never fired a
gun, not having beeu called into active
service. A bill is row pending before
the llonae of Representative* appropri-
ating S3,UOO,OuU for building ten iloops
of war.

Iu view of the facts concerning the
inefficiency of the naval cffoita will be
made at the approaching scaaion of Con-
gress to completely reorganise it. A

S>art of Secretary Robeecn'a report is
levoU-J to this subject, and he rcje.it-d
the recommendations iu las hut annual
report to supply the places of veaucis
which bare become useless with Ihote
of good ami sound construction, and
urge that nalcaa s methiug is doue iu
this direction our cruiaiog navy, now by
no rueans powerful?indeed scarcely
respectable for a nation of our rank anil
reepousibilitice?will soon almost wholly
pa*a ont of existence as an arm of our
national jower.

Tbe A Mr.in Slave Trade.
The horrors of the Eaat African slate

trade are well known ; but they have
boen exemplified anew I>T the recent oap-
turo of a slate (low, of wWb an account
Is given iu the Timt* e/ Mha. In addi-
tion to the terribly orowded condition of
the slaves and the fearfully foul state t f
the hold, the miseries of the poor crea-
tures were cwmplicated by the presence
of small-pax. Thirty-five ware diseoter-
ed on baud; at the time of the capture,
in various stag** of diacaae, of whom a
great part subsequently died ; and it
turned out on inquiry that at the tint
outbreak of the epidemic the Arab crew
bad endeavored to stamp it ont by the
simple process of throwing ovcrbord all
infected. Forty pan-bed in this man-
ner, bat aiterward the dbease gained
anch a head that the attempt to check it
wis abandoned, and it was allowed ta
take its course among the slaves. A
targe portion of the cargo were children,
many of them not more than three jears
old and most of them bearing marks of
the brutality of the Arabs. The London
Cuvrt Journal, in speaking of this caae
naya: " Hitherto the exertions of our
cruisers on the east coaat of Africa have
boen in a great measure futile, because
a certain license baa lx<en given to the
coasting trade in slaves, and the illicit
traffic has been sheltered and encourag-
ed by that which we permitted. Ob-
viouslv the only remedy it root-and-
branch dcstmctiou."

A DEET WEIA. ?At abont twenty
mile* from Berliu it situated tbe Tillage
of Spcrenburg, noted for the deepest
well that has ever been sunk. Owing to
the presence of gypsum in the iceahty,
which is at a moderate distance trow the
capital, it occurred to the government
authorities in charge of the mines to ob-
tain a supply of rock Milt With thia
end in view, the sinking of a abaft or
well, sixteen feet in diameter, wus com-
menced Mime five Tears ago, and at a
depth of two hundred and riWlity foot
the aait was reached. The boring was
continued to a further depth of nine
hnndred and sixty feet the diameter ef
this bore bciug reduced to sbout thir-
teen inches. The operations wort sub-
sequently prosecuted by the aid of
steam until a depth of four thousand
one hundred and niuety-!our feet was'
attained. At this point tbe boring was
discontinued, the borer or bit still being
in the salt deposit, which thus exhibits
the enormous thickness of three tluiu- j
aatad nine hnndred and seven feet.
The boring would have been continued !
in order to discover what description of.
deposit lay nnder the salt, bat for the
mechanical difficulties connected with
the fur ber prosecution of the opera-
tions. D iring the progress of this in-
teresting work repeated and careful oh-
senatious werefmade of the temperature
at various depths. The results confirm
very closely those which have lieen n'-
readv arrived at under similinr circum-
stances.

NEW DISCOVEKIK* ?At a recent meet-
ing of the California Academy of Scien-
ce! I>r. \T. 11. Dili, of the United State#
Const Survey, gave some account of dis-
covericH made oy him on the Island ef
Unalaska. where in excavating, be liaa
found the remains of seven ancient vil-
lages, together with knives, needles,and
other household utensils. In a tomb
near the aea evidenc* was found that pre-
historic Alenta preserved the remains of
their dead by rAoving their viscera,
stuffing the bodies with dry grass and
drying them. The corpses were then
placed in dry caves, dressed as in life,
ornamented gaylv, and covered with
carvings, the most remarkable of which
were large masks painted of different
colors, and ornamented with feathers,
tufts of hair, and bristles of deer. Some-
time* the bodies were placed In liaturnl
positions, covered witli carved wooden
armor, or aeated m miniature canoes or
arks and equipped an if for hunting or
holding a {Middle. Theae discoveries
were made in places which, it hud hith-
erto been supposed, were never in-
habited.

NEW MOTIVE POWER.? The fact that
a fluid, bisulphide of carbon, boils and
is converted-stito vaper at a temperature
of 100°, has led to its use as an agent for
driving engines. The exhaust steam
from a steam ensure is led aroand a boil-
er filled with this liquid, which being
vaporized evolves a power equal to 180
per cent, of that of the steam engine,
from which the exhaust is taken. Thus
without any expenditure ol extra fuel
the waste steam is made to do more work
than that direct from the boiler. A
machine factory at Fitehbarg is now
using one of these supplementary eu-
engines successfully-

Disaster lu 3> w Turk ilurhur.

An appdlllug disaster haa just taken
idace In Now York Day, the schooner
MoUer foundering within signal f
-Utidv It>ok. By a miuull the vessel
<va thrown on her beam end*, and filled
and sunk nt once. One sailor w.ia w ash-
ed oscghoard, the other* succeeded iu
getting into the rigging. The tchoouer
wit* auuk on her beam ends and wsa
lurching over from aide lo aide with the
force of the wave*,and the miserable sur-
vivors wire every moment plunged he
death the lioiliug wateia, only to reap-
I>ear and lie again pli/agtHi down. Tltia
i>o-itioii could uot 1> maiutaiiiml fir ten

ininnte*. wheu suddenly the (chcaiuer

lighted, aud the musts resumed their
upright position. This wa* only com-
parative misery, for the men weie

Ireuched to tboNkin and their g . ment*
aere froacu nruuud Uieiu almost ku-
misliatcly.

The gale only teemed to iucn aue in
violcuoe, and vvry uow and Iheo the
wave* dashed up over their head*, aud
scattered the spray iu a million froaeu
particle* uitom them. The night wa*
pilch dark'and nothing ounlil be ocen
but the dim light on Handy Hook l'oint.
The cold was inteniw, au l so henumcd
tbe men that it was with the greatest ef-
forta they w*is> enabled to make any
motion. As well a* could !>e calculated
the accident had occurred about half
way betweeu the Rouior and the point or
the Hook, kiituated a* the four men
were, tt was evident to them that tney
oonld not live loug iu auch a i>o*ition.
The cold, however wa* *o great, that
their liuiha heoame lu-uumbed every mo-
ment, and it reipiired an effort to de-
tach them from fue rojHw which *a*-

mined them. The **ptaiu, in endeavor-
ing to cut the Im-caml hal-yarda, hail hi*
hand froeon, auu he wa* oUiged erenr
inoiucut to elmuge his pocitiou and beat
hi* bauds nud niemlieta to pn-vent them
getting frozen. The mate (Bobbin*) and
he would beat each other about the body
to keep the blood in circulation. The
third aailor (Vrune) wa* in another part
of the rigging and resorted to the same
mean* to preserve hi* life. The steward
suffered most, and uppartd to give

I way under the terrible ordeal of hla
suffering*. Hod it not been for the cap-
tain and mate he would have allowed
himself to drop into the so*. He, lu-
deed, hardly aeemed to realizo his dead-
Iv petition. Captain lirowu endeavored
iw encourage him and made every effort
to prcveut bis aiukiwg uito dispair; bat
it wai to little purpuae. Finding that he
conkl not keep u long, the two other*
resolved to place him iu auch a poaitiop
that he ewuid net fail. They beat him
on the head and breast, to restore circula-
tion, and then with great difficulty tbey
pulled Lit legs (which atiff)

round and placed them over a cross tree,

with Ik* hack to the most, and made him
aeenre. At thia time the man apoeared
to have hardly any aensibtlity left. In
thia manner the time passed on, and
the steward only uttero-1 a word occa-
aioually, begging the others to let him
die. At at-oiai ixo'clock h* talked no
more ano had become uacousciona The
captain and mate*, even forgetting their
own suffering* continued to give him
m-A.iy oil their attcntioa until il hoc*mo
apparent that h could not la* revived,
i hey still kept him between them, how-

ever, in the stino jmaition a* before.
Tho auflVrer* w-re flusdly taken off by a
fishirg achooat-r, but the ate wart had
frozen to death.

litrare (Jroelrj'i MarrUff®.

The lata Horace Gn cDr. was marttaJ
L> Miaa Marr Young Chcnej, on ibe slb
of JulT, 18355. He had firat bocrtipc ae-

? noinutl with thit Ddyr at the lirohani
lionae in WYHtnin atree-t in New Yotk.
The ccfcraon.v was jK-rfonncd in North
Carolina, where ahe waa then engaged

ja# A t<-achor. Thou Oc urtahip tra* [ie-
culior, and on hU part charoct-riit*.
At the Graham House he WAS wont to
rend to her piece* of poetry, and talk to

j her of diet, regiuiuo, the corruption of
mankind, nniftraal aohation. aud gen-
eral education. After ahe left hr North

i Caroliua, he "orwjioudcd with heron
the name topic*, bnt never spoke dliect-

!!y of marriage. Haddenljf one dat aiie
was atar tied ufih the apparition in her
Southern dsreSliug place of the nneT-

' pected form of her former companion cf
the Ouabain Honae, rather more care-
fully dressed than usual, and with au
eye sparkling under hi* broad brow and
ilaxru hair in a atyle which plainly
meant hnainen?. Of course, MiaaCheney,

! then in her twentj-firat year, wan too
diaceruing a gill not to have l>een aware
that her Graham Honae admirer wat in

, her toil*. Hlic wax tbcref. re not amazed
when Mr. Ortelcy proposed to then and

' there bnng their strange courtship to a
? culminating ooint without furtlier ado.
And ao lite uced waa done, and Mia*

j Cheney becaia-- Mrv (irve'ey. Th®
fmita of Uii* union have (men threw
?laughter* and two eon*. Two daugh-
ter* tundra their pannita, but the ton#

I died, one in 1849, and the other in iMSfi.
:Of the eidar son, tbe favorite of both
father and mother, Mr- ((roelej haa left

, tender remiuiaoences. Ilia nam# waa
Arthur Youu'g Greeley, and to him hia
father waa warmly devoted. He waa
born in klarcli, 1H44, and died of Aaialic
cholera iu July, 1849. He was a l®y of
rare promise, and rijwbeyond hia year*.

The fond father CIOM* a iong account of
I lit* illness with the*- wurda ; "When
at length the itruggle ended wilh bis
last breath, and hia mother wo* convinced
that hia eye® w®uld never again ojwn on
the scene* of laid world, I knew that th®
Hummer of my life was over, and that

the chill tma'tb of Ha Autuuin waa at
band, and that my future course rouat

l>® along the domfhill of life." And
yet, notwithstanding thia mdanebolv
Sfr. Greeley lived, and labored witu
unakvited vigor, for twenty-three year*

after bis loy Arthur waa laid in the
tomb. The death of Mrs. Greeley, at tha
elooeof a long aud lingering illness, on
the 30th dav ol October in this preeent
y*ar. is fresh in tlie public recollection, i

DID NOT Fowiirr HKK.?The lata Arehi-
Indd Dunlop bequeathed to Mi Mzry
J. Aiken, of Quaker Hill, Dutches*
t'oiwity the sum of 10,000. Mr. Ihin-
lop waa engaged to ho married to Misa
Aiken, bnt for aome reason Ihe engage-
ment waa broken by hiuß The following
clause in his will, explains the matter
more clearly: " Many yenrs since. liefore
my ae]uaintauc® with "the late Mrs. Dun-
lop. I wa* engaged to Miss Aiken, which
engagement, for rertain reaona, was
broken off by me. I have uot ween her
for over thirty years but know that ahe
ia still alive, and now, for partial repar-
ation for tho wrong committed, und
should she still live at the time of my
death, if she will receive it, Idirect my
executors to pay her in three annual in
stalimcnta,within twelve months,the ntm

of fflQ.000; should she refnse to receive
it, the amount to revert to my daughter
Jeeaie." It is stated the iady signified
her acceptance of the bequest, mid hui
been paid tlie amount provided by Mr.
Dunlop.

INTKUSAI. RsvKst K. ?The report of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue of
the United Hlatc*. shows that of tii
1341,70(5,03F1 returned on Income prior to
June 30, 1872. exclusive of tbe special In-
come tax of 1864, the sum of 8260,700,-
980 was paid by individuals, £29,'048,48ft
were withheld trm dividends and audi-
tions to surplus ofbanks, 85,680,892 from

the dividends* of insurance companies,
$20,855,808 from dividend* of railroad
oompanlea, #9,852,202 trom the interest
on' lunula of railroad companie*, and
818,772,063 from aalariea ol United Btat®a

officer* and employe*. Tbe receipt* from
spirits ofall kinds during the year ending
with Jane last were 849,475,516, there
being 3,648 distilleries. The tax received
on fermented liquor* at $1 per barrel
was, lor tbe year 1872, $8,009,969. The
total product of manufactured tobneeo
was 107,260,856 pounds. The number of
cigars, oberoota, dec., on which taxea
were collected, waa 1,527,705,672; total
reoeipta, 833,736,170.

The Bupt-cme Court of Illinois has de-
cided that where property wa* insured
against fire lor five years, and the first
year's premium was paid in cash, and
note* given for the remainder payable at
internal*, and the insurance company be-
comes insolvent, tbe consideration for tbe
noto fails, and nothing can be reoovered
thereon.

Eov-Vvewraiw is jAfAB?-Bayard Tar j
lor, wbo baa traveled all over the world,
?ay* that the favor it® Juggle a at the Jap-
anese street corner* ara young boy*, wbq.
bctare commencing their trick*, conceal
Itirtr h-*<l lu huge hood*, wlib a tuft
of cock'* feather* on ion ami a await 'car-

tel ut**k reproaeutiuu toe IU ixzle of a dog.
The hood, inaak, and feather* reat above
(be brad, while a kiwi of sack-like cover-
lot fall* down, hiding bead, nack. and
ahouldara. " Th<-*e poor cbildu-o," he
\u25a0aya,

" iu bunding and curving tb-iu* Ivea
one upon lb* other, to tbu thump and jin-
gle of their conductor'* lauibonne, prewml
the apnuaranc" ola grotesque and tanuallc

lietwcen two anlmata witn mon-
altoua Lead* and small liutnan limba."
The eonducloia are grown men wbo go
aliout with tb* Iwy juggler* and receive
the tuouey thrown by intereatcd lookeiw
on. Their uncovered face* are sometime*

hideous wltb the (-flirt tbey make in ulng-
ing aud making nolaea lo attract a eiowd.

Another dodge ha* been Invented.
A "plain man" in a ear or a crowd snd-
diuly finds a gold ring in the dirt. A
bystander looks at the ring, prononni-e*
the man lucky, and the ring worth 81U
or llfi, Of courae "plain man" wants to
sell it, and will take $&. lie finds a buy-
er who aoou discover* that he ia aold, to
th* amount of nearly all Ilia investment.

According to the official rep trt* which
emanate lr.au tb* War Department, tbe
actual force of the Army of tb* United
kutts i*uow 2>,3dC enlisted men, and '2,-
lU4 cotutul*ioncd officers.

Oaiuis'AL Hacanc*.?The martinet* of
the medibai profession iusiat that it i*
beneath the dijfuitvof a regular pbjai-
oiao to advertise, if a member of the
facultv should discover an ahaolnta
remedy for any din-ate it would be a
(?ranch of iirofeaaioual decorum, to ofier
the specific fur sale through the Journal*
of tbe day. Hoorning such prejudice*
one m our leading practitioners la now
uakiug known to thy public through
tbe column* of over three thousand
newapapeaa, one of the moat comprehen-
sive remedies for disease that lias ever
assuaged tu* suffering* of Imoutuify.
Da. WALXKa'aCauroaatA Vacroßtr-
raaa, althongh crimparativeiy a n*v
mediriuc, ho* already attracted the at-
tention cf millions in both hemisphere*.
It haa been advertised through all the-
channel* accessible to advertising enter-
prise, aud the result ha* l>een the pres-
ervation of thousands of live*,an* the
prevention of an untold amount of phy-
sical torture. l>r. Walker thinks that
the "greatest good of tbe greatest nam-
her" is the true object of medksl science,
and hence he steps boldly out of the eon
iractcd circle of professional exclusive-
arm, and fdaoea Ilia Great Itesboratjve
within the reach of all. Iti bencAcial
effect ia ease* of chronic dyspepsia,
biliousness, kidney diaeane.goat, diseases
of throat and Inng*, rheumatism, ner-
vous cotnphtiuU, ayd all diaordcrs of the
accretive and excrt-twre organs, ia beyond
all estimate.? -(hau

Tb* late orosu* ahow* o the nam Iter
boraeA in the ewuntry to (H- 11,#00,100
double what it waa in 1850 Tbey are
estimated to be worth 5fi59.797.i1fi,
averaged at $72 each. The iuulr number
1.276.500, valued at
una, one eau saw what th® epizootic
had to work on.

A idujj'e trial wi!l conn nee mo r oar, of the
very grrmt ii!hof "Tu*Qwta'i Toilet," for
ike t'omplcxion.? (Com.

I Madden rhsnga* in the WomLhrr art- protoc-

i live of Tbroat Diaeascw, #ouglui and GuliU.
, fbere to no more effectual relief to be found,
' Ihmn In the use of Bsorrjr't Rkoscnnu. rworaa*.

[Com.

Tbe Flaweod Collar willkeep citron longer
: ant took better liimn any other collar. Ask
? lor the Lim wood.?{Com. .
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jUltowses*. tow sod agar, debility. Barroom At*.
| ordnrs. ikesmattam. mod ail c-aupiaiau rvqetrlaa

1 '.DTtrnraumg and rseetousf u-atm-st. Is thto qni*<
' asprsaraitaeu war. fuaunn Hrrrsam was latro- .
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veerrctir- asd litdnwto wai r ou* I- vw, warn toad i

jto to airlri'y rwt. Withls iiw jror*the aasoai i
*'? of Uus artteic SBtoaaiad to orrr Cloe MllDao M

Bot-ta* A tow rears mnrv sad Iks damsod had ;
I wr; Hin bt* milloas. Tk* manual coooimptlcij

of the b'ttars fcs* soar reached Ik*atmoal toervdlUr
aggregsto of Nil MUttooa of BoUtoa. and to every
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AS QtUCK AB A rLABU OT UUHTVtVU torn .
OrtalaAore ? taartalar Hal' Dr* **? spoa lkhair, wfcta- j
Iran sad mwitasrkai 2 a*flaolm Uala. bat tkepsreto .

Mmno ar tk*Sao* aaqatalto Mrwssa wiß to nwlrsA.-Cam

Tst pnrvot and ivwUet Ood-TAror OilIn tbe j
work! Is IIAZARP 8 Caswru 's, made on the sc* I
shore fWwn ftveh. selocied Uvvrs, by Cmawixt,
IIIZARU k COj New York. Ilis Absolutely pAr- j

Iand new*. Pali.nl* wbo have once taken It
prefer II to all otbore. Pbyoirlana harm drokled !
II anpertor to any of lb* other Ul* In market >
?llum,

liar* tbe reader# nf,lkli paper **rused HIT
of Pamoxß PCMOAHVB PN.T*L If oot. why not)

they are the be-1 family physic. I*eidos being
tlie'preatevt anU-tdliuua remedy tlmr* ti in tbia
country.-[Com.

SAID A PABKST TO A Cuild.?" Just look at
those Khoes. only bought last week ; Rood a*

now. all but the loo*, which ore worn thronah.
Muner thrown away, lewt wet, stocking* snitod,
all bicauao I bey *erv not Metal Ttgped.
Parents, take your choice, neat, (fenieel, Milvw
Tipped Hhor-a,' wbicb never wear out at the toe,
or snoes without Tips, with racged boles and
protruding toes, which look* tho beet 1
Which l*the Cheapest I?[Com.

If your horse is lame, sors or gsUod. von
shonidnoc Josnenx's Axonrxx Lnrnntxr; wash

the jart with caslile s*ap and warm wrier rub
dry, Willi a dean cloth, then apply 1* Lini-
ment, rul In sell with the hand.?(Com.

Tbe .t/a-vioon Agrteullurut, epesaing sbent !
the grvat merit* of CABLfc BCRKW WIRE <
Boots and Hhosa, saya: "A trial of these goods ,

f-'Tseveral months past, sn<i the testimony wv \u25a0
have from dealers, prove this method of fksten- J
log moles to be s good Improvement; there is ; 1
no rl|pinw tbe sire holds nntU the sols of the 1
?hue is fatty worn ont.?(Com.

IK O.VK TO rtVK MIRVTKS. MtoAaeto. Baracb*.
Braralata. lan. Back. Om|a>. Bpr*iaa. sad
all atmtlar emoplalato ara rrltasrA tq- FB*t' laHaal 1
Relief. OrMonaf BrluaAed. ?Oaa.

. -U.

Urla| Adrerdeemvuia.

A Medico* 1 tarn 1 haa Abs* meet ibsa all Ike pneeHp.

tlaaa of the i-harmacoparu to prstevt tk. hsmsa ayvtem

againat Ik*bodfly 111. aspwrisdutad hf satoallhr asr-
rossdlaga. ta <m taint/ a jrthy of snlwnul vaaAdese.
It ia suialy os nocoaal of ?# axtraardloary pravaatlv*

prefrartta. thrllletaeltw'-Mlomarh kilter*taaoaaoeed. |
inglr popslar IB leaalitira nihtorl to Ik*Wattalloa of 1
mlaaanwira lever* awl oltker 411 imam prodseed to em*

puiwmrd air. A fauilr (bar baa**Mp*4atatiua*dartsA
a nohlr "Moo in cooae<|o*are of aaisg tba Bitten aa a
aatogssid, is a living adrerttaenwal of tb. virtso. of U*.
ptopsratloa. Tb* wbota selgktorbood rvalia*lb# fad. 1
" 1 enaklo'l bav* toiwvad It."-anoar" "I aeansalr 1
eradited tb*ailntoawsU ; bat on* siul beltan what
ose a***,"amy* aoollier. "Itla Ui. wrything are oeed
la Ibra aawkotaaome aaetton of aosstry." remark* a
third. And tba naslt lathai lb*inafisciof nrlf-Aafesa*.
Ik* Ant taw of nature, IrdsoM llirae-foortha of Uiat
eommsnity to obtaia a asuply of tb* groat ragotabto

antldule before lb* salt ttokly aoaaoa tola Is. I*winter,

wbas th. pyatsm reqolraa oatra vigor asd ataatioity to

tnakla It to bag), tb*Hfrct. of damp mad cold, 'he Bit-
lan will to fossd particularly aorvieoabl*. Rkesmati-m 1
wlll sol be apt Is fasten upon msarin asd nrrm that ,
bav* toss brand op by tbla amltanl Isvigonot aid

narvib* ; nor willlb* sovavttlm of Ihr aasaoo. which ,
bavraseb a diaaMrons mSeolooth* pulmonary organ,

of th. foabl* asd deboalo. to llkoly lo oaoroiao tb*aama

nn'ooard Influeoo* ia saasa where the slomaefa and th*
asttrnd! aurfbe* of lb*body (which always ympa'titer,
with tk*dlgwtln argasa) hav. toon toned and athnu-
lafod by ? course of tho restorative. Tb# Bto of ludlgr*-

uon and trragulantia* of tba bowsls which prccsed from
wiUon ebasgsa of waslhtr may always to avsrtad by a 1
Mraelr na* of th* Bitten.

(low tjoaalp Increoae*.

flow gossip IUOIMOM and grows ontU
it get* lTto a genoloe (toandal, and U on-
tirely difforeut from the orlg intn ?tory,
iatoW by a letter-writor. He saya that
ho was told that if ho ever took a bottae
in a terrace a little way out of town, to
l>e very carefill tliat it was the center one.
Fur one must be well aware that a story
never loaea by tolling, and, oouaequcntjj,

' Ifhe lived lu the middle of a row of
f house*, it wa* very clear that the talcs

1 which might bo circulated to hi*prcjn-
dice would only have half the distanee
to travel on either aido ofhim, and thors-

- fore conkl only be half as bad by the
; time they bad got down to the laitbm

of the terrace as ilea tale* that might be
' circulate! of the wretched individual

- who ha* the misfortune to live at either
' end of it. A*an illustration of this he

1 M informed of a lamentable cone that
' net iially occurred a short time since.

The servant of No. 1 told tbe servant
of No. 'J that her roaster soon expected

. hla old friend* tbe Baytsya to pay him a
- vWit: and 2 No. told No. 8 that So. 1
i expected to hav* the Hay ley* in the
< house ovary day ; and No. 9 told No. 4
> that it was all up with No. 1, forth*)
> couldn't keep tbe halfff* ont. Where-
- upon No. I told No. 6 that the officer*
> were altar No. 1, and that it was as much

. a* he could do to prevent himself teing
token in execution, aud that it was kill

? log hi* poor dear wife; and so it weot
? on increasing until it got to Na 82, who
i : confidently aMUred the hut house. No
-138, that tbe Bow street officer*had token

j up tbe gentleman that lived at No. 1 for
knliug hi* poor dear wife with arsenic,r and that it was hoped and exueotod that

\u25a0 h* would be executed. ? London Paper.

Wall hanging* made of tin (oil area
i new Parisian invention, which baa been
t made tbe subject of a paper read before

r the Society rf Art*. The metal ia hi
i ahrets abotit sixteen feet loug and from
i thirty to forty inch** wide. The *h*u

t ara painted, and dried at a low tempera-

i ture. and then decorated with many differ-

I rot pattern*, auch at foliage, flower*, gao-
> metrical figures, imitations of chose*

r wood*, or landscape pictures.

SIOO, *SOO, and tI.OUO lUilruad BmdJ
for safe and profttobie investment*, write
t<> OMASUM W HAMUB, NO. 7 Wall
Hireet, New York. ?

A Paws POB Yomo Pzorn.*.?"Ph<
Fnrft'i Oumpmitto* of Boston, ia one of
the roast judiai-t and entertaining

; sheet# ia the oountry.?thau

Tax laaPtciuß GBMUUL's Jtzronr.
1 Inspector Geaerai M..rov of the U. S.

reports a highly satiofactory per
ioruianoe of the duties of tbe officer>
comjwudng his Jejiartmant, the varied
us tare end importance of which are
fully nat forth. He reeoumends tbt

' introduction of batter mat* ial for cloth -

ing for enlisted men. Be thinks the
present system of fabricating the cloth-
ing might advantageously Iw modified
by selecting for the permanent direct iot

j sod control of the fabricating estab
ment an officer of rank and experknc ,

1 who bus a peculiar fitnaw for the poaa
> tiou and businea qualifications. The
; Inspector General think* an early adop-j lion and promulgation of the new code
iot army regulation 1 ia greatly to t
! detailed, and ia anxiously looked for by
; an army. Ueporta of different inspector
show there haa been a oonUnnt-d im

; provwmeut ia the discipline, efficitucv
moral tons of the troops, as well *

I the prorawtioo of a more careful regard
for the economical administration of th
public money and prapeity.
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For Family Uw.
THE

HALFORD
LEICESTERSHIRE

! Table Sauce,
The Beet Sauce 4k Sell eh

' KALE IN AST FABT BFTBE WOELB
POP

FAMILYUSB.

j Pints ? ? ? ? ? 50 Cents*

Half Pints ? ? ? ?SO Cents.

; For Bale by >ll grocers*
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